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seen active service on Canadian Contingents in South Africa ““ ‘°
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Mr. Wilson On Monday next—Order 
1. The amount of 

on immigration.
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by the said agents.

,c,Vtoe°7,tnf 0™^"‘frm7to”5„?y ‘h! ?™,“ “*
year to the said agents • and amount t °, 901 ’ and tlle total amount paid each 
by the said agents ’ ^ am°Unt 8pent each *** &r printing and other

of the House for a Return showing •— 
money spent each year from June 30th, 1891, to June 30th, 1901,

amount paid each
amount spent each year for printing and other expenses

expenses
yearVtheUnUed State '!!fAme^Tfro"n ST't ^ at Government each

each year to the said asrents • ' to 1901 > and the total amount paid
expenses by the said agents : and by ^

^L, W^on—On Monday next—Order of
004.1 \o^e names of a11 employees in the 
30th, 1896, together with the
of each on the said date.

the House for a Return showing :— 
. post office at Belleville, Ontario, on June

ge 0 each’ date of entry in the service, and the salary

30th, 1896® withïauï Md date ofdSSdf””11 ^ Belleville post office since

son for their superannuation.' how ^much111^0'1’ the d®te of their superannuation, rea- 
to each ; giving the names of all «ai l ' ‘ supeiannuatlon allowance has been allowed 
be superannuated. " emp oyees 80 superannuated who have asked to
arv 190^°WwWny empJ°yees were ^ployed in the Bellevill 
ary, laUJ , what were their names
and date of appointment ?

June

, , e post office on first Janu-
and the age and salary of each employee on said date,


